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TTTTThe 19th and the early parhe 19th and the early parhe 19th and the early parhe 19th and the early parhe 19th and the early part of the 20th ct of the 20th ct of the 20th ct of the 20th ct of the 20th cenenenenenturturturturtury gry gry gry gry gradually shoadually shoadually shoadually shoadually showwwwwed a genered a genered a genered a genered a general impral impral impral impral improoooovvvvvemenemenemenemenement in thet in thet in thet in thet in the
prprprprprosperitosperitosperitosperitosperity of y of y of y of y of WWWWWhithithithithitehills – the fishing industrehills – the fishing industrehills – the fishing industrehills – the fishing industrehills – the fishing industry wy wy wy wy was a major plaas a major plaas a major plaas a major plaas a major playyyyyer in this.er in this.er in this.er in this.er in this.

Early years saw line fishing as the most common method by which the men of the village madeEarly years saw line fishing as the most common method by which the men of the village madeEarly years saw line fishing as the most common method by which the men of the village madeEarly years saw line fishing as the most common method by which the men of the village madeEarly years saw line fishing as the most common method by which the men of the village made
their livtheir livtheir livtheir livtheir livelihoodelihoodelihoodelihoodelihood.....     TTTTThe whe whe whe whe work work work work work was haras haras haras haras harddddd,,,,, with little r with little r with little r with little r with little rewewewewewararararard for their laboursd for their laboursd for their laboursd for their laboursd for their labours,,,,, but thr but thr but thr but thr but through theirough theirough theirough theirough their
endeaendeaendeaendeaendeavvvvvours they surours they surours they surours they surours they survivvivvivvivvivededededed,,,,, bringing benefits not only for themselv bringing benefits not only for themselv bringing benefits not only for themselv bringing benefits not only for themselv bringing benefits not only for themselves and their familieses and their familieses and their familieses and their familieses and their families,,,,, but t but t but t but t but to theo theo theo theo the
community as a whole.community as a whole.community as a whole.community as a whole.community as a whole.

TTTTTheir small boaheir small boaheir small boaheir small boaheir small boats carried a crts carried a crts carried a crts carried a crts carried a crew of threw of threw of threw of threw of three or fouree or fouree or fouree or fouree or four,,,,, each man had thr each man had thr each man had thr each man had thr each man had three lines of 300 hooksee lines of 300 hooksee lines of 300 hooksee lines of 300 hooksee lines of 300 hooks,,,,, and it w and it w and it w and it w and it wasasasasas
said thasaid thasaid thasaid thasaid that if all the fleett if all the fleett if all the fleett if all the fleett if all the fleet’’’’’s lines ws lines ws lines ws lines ws lines wererererere tied te tied te tied te tied te tied together they wogether they wogether they wogether they wogether they would strould strould strould strould stretetetetetch tch tch tch tch to the Shetland Isles.o the Shetland Isles.o the Shetland Isles.o the Shetland Isles.o the Shetland Isles. Each of Each of Each of Each of Each of
the 300 hooks wthe 300 hooks wthe 300 hooks wthe 300 hooks wthe 300 hooks wererererere baite baite baite baite baited bed bed bed bed by the wy the wy the wy the wy the womenfolk,omenfolk,omenfolk,omenfolk,omenfolk, using mussels bough using mussels bough using mussels bough using mussels bough using mussels bought in bulk frt in bulk frt in bulk frt in bulk frt in bulk from mussel farms inom mussel farms inom mussel farms inom mussel farms inom mussel farms in
the northe northe northe northe north,th,th,th,th, which w which w which w which w which wererererere ste ste ste ste stororororored in shalloed in shalloed in shalloed in shalloed in shallow pools along the shorw pools along the shorw pools along the shorw pools along the shorw pools along the shore knoe knoe knoe knoe known as wn as wn as wn as wn as “““““scaupsscaupsscaupsscaupsscaups”””””,,,,, and w and w and w and w and wererererere gae gae gae gae gatherthertherthertherededededed
daily as rdaily as rdaily as rdaily as rdaily as requirequirequirequirequirededededed..... In the summer mack In the summer mack In the summer mack In the summer mack In the summer mackerererererel and herring wel and herring wel and herring wel and herring wel and herring wererererere usede usede usede usede used.....

Small businesses sprSmall businesses sprSmall businesses sprSmall businesses sprSmall businesses sprang up and offerang up and offerang up and offerang up and offerang up and offered villagers sered villagers sered villagers sered villagers sered villagers servicvicvicvicvices they had only dres they had only dres they had only dres they had only dres they had only dreamed ofeamed ofeamed ofeamed ofeamed of.....     WWWWWhithithithithitehillsehillsehillsehillsehills,,,,, in in in in in
the early 1900’the early 1900’the early 1900’the early 1900’the early 1900’sssss,,,,, had four bak had four bak had four bak had four bak had four bakersersersersers,,,,, numer numer numer numer numerous grous grous grous grous grocococococers and generers and generers and generers and generers and general meral meral meral meral merchanchanchanchanchantststststs,,,,, joiners and carpen joiners and carpen joiners and carpen joiners and carpen joiners and carpentttttersersersersers,,,,,
plumberplumberplumberplumberplumber,,,,, pain pain pain pain painttttters and decers and decers and decers and decers and decorororororaaaaatttttorsorsorsorsors,,,,, t t t t twwwwwo buto buto buto buto butcherscherscherscherschers,,,,, shoemak shoemak shoemak shoemak shoemakererererer,,,,, chemist chemist chemist chemist chemist,,,,, hair hair hair hair hairdrdrdrdrdressersessersessersessersessers,,,,, dr dr dr dr draperaperaperaperaper,,,,,
blacksmith,blacksmith,blacksmith,blacksmith,blacksmith, tailors and a seamstr tailors and a seamstr tailors and a seamstr tailors and a seamstr tailors and a seamstressessessessess,,,,, along with a post offic along with a post offic along with a post offic along with a post offic along with a post officeeeee,,,,, and br and br and br and br and branches of naanches of naanches of naanches of naanches of national bankstional bankstional bankstional bankstional banks,,,,, the the the the the
lalalalalatttttttttter setting up folloer setting up folloer setting up folloer setting up folloer setting up following the rising wwing the rising wwing the rising wwing the rising wwing the rising wealth generealth generealth generealth generealth generaaaaattttted bed bed bed bed by the succy the succy the succy the succy the success of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industryyyyy.....

TTTTTwwwwwo major fish pro major fish pro major fish pro major fish pro major fish procococococessors pressors pressors pressors pressors prooooovided wvided wvided wvided wvided work for a larork for a larork for a larork for a larork for a large number of men,ge number of men,ge number of men,ge number of men,ge number of men, while the number of small while the number of small while the number of small while the number of small while the number of small
prprprprprocococococessorsessorsessorsessorsessors,,,,, mostly w mostly w mostly w mostly w mostly women who tromen who tromen who tromen who tromen who traaaaavvvvvelled threlled threlled threlled threlled throughout the ruroughout the ruroughout the ruroughout the ruroughout the rural aral aral aral aral area of Bea of Bea of Bea of Bea of Banffshiranffshiranffshiranffshiranffshire and beye and beye and beye and beye and beyondondondondond,,,,, w w w w wererererere ine ine ine ine in
double figurdouble figurdouble figurdouble figurdouble figures.es.es.es.es.     TTTTThese whese whese whese whese women,omen,omen,omen,omen, kno kno kno kno known as wn as wn as wn as wn as “““““cadgerscadgerscadgerscadgerscadgers”””””,,,,, bough bough bough bough bought their fish frt their fish frt their fish frt their fish frt their fish from the local fleetom the local fleetom the local fleetom the local fleetom the local fleet,,,,, then then then then then
prprprprprocococococessed and smokessed and smokessed and smokessed and smokessed and smoked their pured their pured their pured their pured their purchases beforchases beforchases beforchases beforchases before taking their pre taking their pre taking their pre taking their pre taking their producoducoducoducoducts in baskts in baskts in baskts in baskts in baskets and crets and crets and crets and crets and creels teels teels teels teels to to to to to tooooownswnswnswnswns,,,,,
villages and farms on a daily basis.villages and farms on a daily basis.villages and farms on a daily basis.villages and farms on a daily basis.villages and farms on a daily basis.
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TTTTThe he he he he “““““cadgerscadgerscadgerscadgerscadgers””””” w w w w wererererere tre tre tre tre transporansporansporansporansporttttted bed bed bed bed by horse dry horse dry horse dry horse dry horse draaaaawn lorries twn lorries twn lorries twn lorries twn lorries to Ladysbridge Stao Ladysbridge Stao Ladysbridge Stao Ladysbridge Stao Ladysbridge Station frtion frtion frtion frtion from wherom wherom wherom wherom where theye theye theye theye they
trtrtrtrtraaaaavvvvvelled telled telled telled telled to o o o o TTTTTillynaughillynaughillynaughillynaughillynaught Junct Junct Junct Junct Junction ttion ttion ttion ttion to boaro boaro boaro boaro board trd trd trd trd trains tains tains tains tains to Duffto Duffto Duffto Duffto Dufftooooown,wn,wn,wn,wn, K K K K Keith and other inland destinaeith and other inland destinaeith and other inland destinaeith and other inland destinaeith and other inland destinations.tions.tions.tions.tions.
TTTTThey whey whey whey whey wererererere ee ee ee ee experxperxperxperxpert in bart in bart in bart in bart in barttttteringeringeringeringering,,,,, arriving home with eggs arriving home with eggs arriving home with eggs arriving home with eggs arriving home with eggs,,,,, butt butt butt butt buttererererer,,,,, cheese and cheese and cheese and cheese and cheese and,,,,, on occasion, on occasion, on occasion, on occasion, on occasion, the odd the odd the odd the odd the odd
bottle of whisky!bottle of whisky!bottle of whisky!bottle of whisky!bottle of whisky!

By the 1940’By the 1940’By the 1940’By the 1940’By the 1940’s line fishing had decrs line fishing had decrs line fishing had decrs line fishing had decrs line fishing had decreased with maneased with maneased with maneased with maneased with many fishermen iny fishermen iny fishermen iny fishermen iny fishermen invvvvvesting in laresting in laresting in laresting in laresting in larger  boager  boager  boager  boager  boats andts andts andts andts and
pursuing seine net fishingpursuing seine net fishingpursuing seine net fishingpursuing seine net fishingpursuing seine net fishing,,,,, bringing gr bringing gr bringing gr bringing gr bringing greaeaeaeaeattttter caer caer caer caer catttttches and rches and rches and rches and rches and rewewewewewararararards.ds.ds.ds.ds.     TTTTThis this this this this type of fishing wype of fishing wype of fishing wype of fishing wype of fishing was inas inas inas inas intrtrtrtrtroducoducoducoducoducededededed
ttttto the Moro the Moro the Moro the Moro the Moraaaaay Fy Fy Fy Fy Fiririririrth bth bth bth bth by a fleet of Danish boay a fleet of Danish boay a fleet of Danish boay a fleet of Danish boay a fleet of Danish boats and although meeting strts and although meeting strts and although meeting strts and although meeting strts and although meeting strong criticism frong criticism frong criticism frong criticism frong criticism from localom localom localom localom local
fishersfishersfishersfishersfishers,,,,, it w it w it w it w it was ras ras ras ras recececececognised as the wognised as the wognised as the wognised as the wognised as the waaaaay fory fory fory fory forwwwwwarararararddddd.....

FFFFFolloolloolloolloollowing seine netting came trwing seine netting came trwing seine netting came trwing seine netting came trwing seine netting came traaaaawling which is nowling which is nowling which is nowling which is nowling which is now established arw established arw established arw established arw established around the cound the cound the cound the cound the coasts of Scoasts of Scoasts of Scoasts of Scoasts of Scotland withotland withotland withotland withotland with
fleets of larfleets of larfleets of larfleets of larfleets of large vge vge vge vge vessels carressels carressels carressels carressels carrying modern tying modern tying modern tying modern tying modern technology technology technology technology technology to assist in the searo assist in the searo assist in the searo assist in the searo assist in the search for shoals.ch for shoals.ch for shoals.ch for shoals.ch for shoals.     WWWWWhile a numberhile a numberhile a numberhile a numberhile a number
of men frof men frof men frof men frof men from om om om om WWWWWhithithithithitehills arehills arehills arehills arehills are still engaged in fishinge still engaged in fishinge still engaged in fishinge still engaged in fishinge still engaged in fishing,,,,, the lar the lar the lar the lar the larger boager boager boager boager boats nots nots nots nots now in use cw in use cw in use cw in use cw in use cononononontributtributtributtributtributed ted ted ted ted to theo theo theo theo the
demise of demise of demise of demise of demise of WWWWWhithithithithitehills harbour as a cehills harbour as a cehills harbour as a cehills harbour as a cehills harbour as a commerommerommerommerommercial porcial porcial porcial porcial port.t.t.t.t. B B B B Bettettettettetter marker marker marker marker markets had tets had tets had tets had tets had to be found ro be found ro be found ro be found ro be found resulting inesulting inesulting inesulting inesulting in
WWWWWhithithithithitehills boaehills boaehills boaehills boaehills boats mots mots mots mots moving tving tving tving tving to laro laro laro laro larger porger porger porger porger ports in the norts in the norts in the norts in the norts in the north east and wth east and wth east and wth east and wth east and west cest cest cest cest coasts.oasts.oasts.oasts.oasts.

Herring fishing wHerring fishing wHerring fishing wHerring fishing wHerring fishing was also pursued in the early yas also pursued in the early yas also pursued in the early yas also pursued in the early yas also pursued in the early years of the 20th cears of the 20th cears of the 20th cears of the 20th cears of the 20th cenenenenenturturturturturyyyyy,,,,, first b first b first b first b first by sail boay sail boay sail boay sail boay sail boats and thents and thents and thents and thents and then
stststststeam drifteam drifteam drifteam drifteam driftersersersersers,,,,, with a number of these v with a number of these v with a number of these v with a number of these v with a number of these vessels oessels oessels oessels oessels owned and operwned and operwned and operwned and operwned and operaaaaattttted bed bed bed bed by men fry men fry men fry men fry men from the villageom the villageom the villageom the villageom the village.....

TTTTThe boahe boahe boahe boahe boats sailed tts sailed tts sailed tts sailed tts sailed to vo vo vo vo various porarious porarious porarious porarious ports arts arts arts arts around Britain as the shoals of herring moound Britain as the shoals of herring moound Britain as the shoals of herring moound Britain as the shoals of herring moound Britain as the shoals of herring movvvvved on a seasonal basis.ed on a seasonal basis.ed on a seasonal basis.ed on a seasonal basis.ed on a seasonal basis.
In summerIn summerIn summerIn summerIn summer,,,,, the boa the boa the boa the boa the boats sailed tts sailed tts sailed tts sailed tts sailed to the Orkney and Shetland Isleso the Orkney and Shetland Isleso the Orkney and Shetland Isleso the Orkney and Shetland Isleso the Orkney and Shetland Isles,,,,, while win while win while win while win while winttttter fishing saer fishing saer fishing saer fishing saer fishing saw the fleetw the fleetw the fleetw the fleetw the fleet
momomomomovvvvve south te south te south te south te south to Lo Lo Lo Lo Looooowwwwwestestestestestoft and oft and oft and oft and oft and YYYYYarmouth,armouth,armouth,armouth,armouth, acc acc acc acc accompanied bompanied bompanied bompanied bompanied by lary lary lary lary large numbers of local wge numbers of local wge numbers of local wge numbers of local wge numbers of local women gutting andomen gutting andomen gutting andomen gutting andomen gutting and
packing herring for epacking herring for epacking herring for epacking herring for epacking herring for exporxporxporxporxport tt tt tt tt to Germano Germano Germano Germano Germany and Russia.y and Russia.y and Russia.y and Russia.y and Russia. O O O O Others wthers wthers wthers wthers would moould moould moould moould movvvvve te te te te to wo wo wo wo west cest cest cest cest coast poroast poroast poroast poroast portststststs,,,,, while while while while while
FFFFFrrrrraserburaserburaserburaserburaserburgh and Pgh and Pgh and Pgh and Pgh and Peteteteteterhead aerhead aerhead aerhead aerhead attrttrttrttrttracacacacacttttted lared lared lared lared large fleets of herring driftge fleets of herring driftge fleets of herring driftge fleets of herring driftge fleets of herring drifters.ers.ers.ers.ers.     WWWWWith the inith the inith the inith the inith the intrtrtrtrtroducoducoducoducoduction of dieseltion of dieseltion of dieseltion of dieseltion of diesel
enginesenginesenginesenginesengines,,,,, the st the st the st the st the steam drifteam drifteam drifteam drifteam drifter grer grer grer grer gradually disappearadually disappearadually disappearadually disappearadually disappeared fred fred fred fred from the fishing scom the fishing scom the fishing scom the fishing scom the fishing sceneeneeneeneene.....De
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Mending netsMending netsMending netsMending netsMending nets
1.1.1.1.1. Making creelsMaking creelsMaking creelsMaking creelsMaking creels
2.2.2.2.2. On board a fishingOn board a fishingOn board a fishingOn board a fishingOn board a fishing

boatboatboatboatboat
3.3.3.3.3. TTTTThe he he he he WWWWWhithithithithitehills Lifeboaehills Lifeboaehills Lifeboaehills Lifeboaehills Lifeboattttt
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